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WHITNEY Sc MARSH SPORTS ALL DISTRIBUTED

We hrvs rsrclvcd in
: arrow or

Ladies' White Skirts
IN

Silk and Voile

NO DUPLICATES.

"" Waist measurements up to 32, Also

New White Petticoats

In regular and train lengths.
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LETTER OF MR. THWINQ

(Continued from Pace 1)
ciiino iu bark from jour trl to
Komi, nml to Know that the chmigo
lfag bcoii of much benefit to you. You
lmvo hart lots of hard work. Your
Import.-id- t pos'tlon Is it dltUsult one.
ilul 1 v.int to ny tint wc appreciate
iWo cllfllcu I ties, uuil tho nooil work
Jim, nml yitui able chief Mr. Taylor,
have ilono In repressing crime, gnni-lilln- n

cad craft. Wc stood by you In
tho Inst election, wo wish to btanil
by jou now, idiil hope, wo may back
,yu when another election tomes.
You Ii.inc made u deunito staml Tor
good gutoriinicnt nml law, uml that
IS whut wo holloo In.

I presented a letter, or request, to
' J'ou jostcrduy, signed by n number

of reslilcut3 of Honolulu, nuking for
Hie enforcement of certain Important
laws, t wish to explain my position
ij little more clearly, as this Is not
simply "Thwlng's agitation." as
uimeono has icninrkcil. This request
represents the conviction and honest
opinion of nn Important part of this
community. You may bay quite
'lightly, "Why did jou not nsk mo
bcfoio?" We do not blamo you for n
lack of action In this matter, up un-
til tho present time. Wo ouieelves
had not fully considered It, or In-

formed nursclvcj ni to tho present
conditions. It was icccnllj present-
ed before the Honolulu Ministerial
Union. A huge amount of Ignorance
wna admitted by nuny of tho mem-
bers. It was felt to bo it matter that
we should know about, and a com-
mittee was appointed to Investigate
itml report, of which committee I

was a member.
n A full report was mado at tjio last
meeting of the Union, and Unani-
mous action was taken requesting tho
enforcement of tho laws In this mut-
ter. That action has also been pre-
sented In writing to you through Mr.
J.iylor. A request has also been

to you by tho Committee of
Law Knforromcnt or the Civic Feder-
ation. Tjhls shows In connection
with tho petition presented to you, n
large amount of p'iblle opinion on
tho tldo of the enforcement of law,
Jinn ever dlfllcult the matter may be.
'Wo know that sou entered vou pres-
ent position with the intention of

this and th.it certain
w.l'H'r1
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Walter Baker
& Cos

CHOCOLATES
and

For eallnk drlnktnft. ond cocking
Pwe, Delicious. Nutritious

t i 'lfs

JuFMI

flioistant d u, . MT. ornui
Brnkfut Cocoa, lb. tint

13Wi QiocoUti (uniwerteiwd), 1 .2 lb. ttlnt
Germaa Sweet Cocolal, A fb. caict

For ialo by Leading Crocr
In I lencilirtu

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd

DORCHESTER, MA88., U. S. A.
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persons advised jou not to do so.
Perhaps wo should have been moro
active at that tlaie, and It wc hnd
fully understood lUulItlniiH then, we
should huu been.

Wo admit fiankly that opinions
dlffo.'. As a friend said to us

"Mr. Thwlng, 1 know jou
mean well, but I think jou arc up
the wrong tree." I would suggest
that those who do not hcllevo In
tho.no laws might well send In tho
following petition: To C.T. I.iukca,
Sheriff of O.ihu, Honolulu: Wc tho
undersigned, residents of Honolulu,
respectfully request that you do Not
enforce the laws as to present s,

etc. It would cortalnly ht
us know what their honcbt opinions
are. I am glad that jou utc going to
give this matter a careful study, and
tojiRldor It of Hiilllelcnt Importniico
to give It your Immediate attention.
I tiust also that when jou see how
strong Is n certain amount of public
opinion, that you will earnestly and
faithfully enforce these laws; not on-

ly In tills one locality, but, as tho
Illshop of Honolulu, the Kt. llnv.
Hoary I). Hcstarlck, has well said,
"In nil othor pluoeo" In Honolulu and
O.i mi It Is it big and ilimcult
we know, but I am sure there aro
many publlc-mlmlc- d citizens who will
aid you In every way you may sug-
gest. '

You know also, ns do many others,
Hint the United States law, recently
before tho Sennte, known ns tho
"KilniuiiiU Ait," bears on this mat-
ter.

A loqucst, blgued by a .number ot
proiuluuut men of this city, Tor tho
enforcement of this law, has been
prebented to Hon. It. W. Hrccknns,
and by him has been sent on to
Washington. Tho following letter
has nlro bcrn sent to tho Attorney
General of tho United States. How-
ever, with good nnd nhle local

uuil with present Territorial
laws quite sufficient, wo feel, and
hope, that this matter can ho settled
here. Wo do not wish unices neces-
sary to call on Undo Sam to do our
hoube-cleanln-

Trutlng that jou will at mire
carefullj look Into this subject, and
art In conformity to tho law a of this
Tenltory, I remain,

Yiiiiih ery sincerely,
F.DWAHD W. TIIWINO.

I'.S. As to Iho petition presented
to you yesterday, no attempt was
mado to hecuro a general canvnss, but
enough names only wore secured to
shnw that thero was a strong opin-
ion In favor of Law Hnforccaicnt, I

ntaj say alio that of thoto spoken to
on thn matter, not nioro than n dozen
do. lined to nlgn. IJveiiFonic or theso
dcelned themselves In favor of tho
enforcement or theso laws, but did
not earo to sign such a paper.

K. W. T.

A HORM! A HOUSE!

Thcodoro niehnrds called on the
(Jnvornni thin morning. Ho had tho
luhcrtljlng naniphlet of a local brew
cry In hla hand, but whothcr bq
wlshd to 'present this to Ills I2.ccl-lenc- y

and enter therewith his pro-
test against tho dissemination ot the
llterntiiro ns well as of tho boverage,
he did not state.

o
Albort Trnsk, It Is announced by

tho Uepnrtniont of Public Works, Jiuh
romplotcd his contract for tho Ma-kl-

road. This will permit travel
to Tnntnlus from Maklkl vnlley In-

stead of tho trnvolors being obliged
to go around by Punchbowl, ns here-tofoi- c.

Des Moines recently held Its Hist
primary election under the commis-
sion plan of government. Thirteen
thousand votes were east.

Remember that the Garbage Depart-
ment has promlced to cart away the
refute v,hn you clean up your .

Call up the department whon
your part of the work is done.

Local and
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Baseball Tomorrow For
Championship Of

' Second Series

A meeting was held at tho Govern- - j

ment stables last night nt 7:31) by;
Col. Sam Johnson, president ot tho
Atklnron ll.iscball League.

Tho purposo of tho meeting was to
arrange for tho last championship
game, which takes piece between tho
Honolulu Police and. Ocean Views;
tho Police won the championship ot
tho Hist scries nnd tho Ocean Views
the becond.

Clin. Jluatare Jr. was prcicnt nt
the meeting and granted the use of
the baud for tho occasion. The beau-
tiful cup presented by Mr. Uiistnce to
the team winning tho championship
will bo on exhibition lit K. 0. Hall k
Son's store.

Tho second gamo of the threo out
of flvo between Company V, N. O. II.,
nnd tho Twentieth infantry of Cnmp
Shaftcr for a cup piescnled bj ono
of tho olllccis of tho National Uuiiril
will also bo plajed.

The line-u- p of tho teams In tho
championship game at 1:30 p. m. wilt
bo as follows:

Honolulu Police Pc,dro, p; llalo-nuii- i,

c; It. P.trker, lb; II. Kant, 2b;
Kenloha, :'b; 8. Parker, ns; II. a,

If; N. Jacl.bon, of; J. duller,
rf. Substitutes Miner, Kid, Mcdolr-o- s.

Ocean Views Kaapa, p;j Mm tin,
t; Smith, lb; Knhalcwnl, 2b; llalloy,
Ob; K.iuwal, rs; Arcla, If; Leaudro,
of; Mnkaiiui, if. Substitutes Cu
Sing, Pahla,

Kor the becond gamo the teams
will face each other thus:

Co. V, N. (1. II. Kaal-llurn- s, p;
Souza-Kanit- i, o; N. Jackson, lb; II.
llalloy, 2li; C. Mnkaiiui, 3lj; Known I.
ss; Cockott, If; 8. Jackson, cf; Pa-
llia, rf. Substitutes J. Stouo, W.
Lee.

20th Infantry IMIemau,
Oakley, c; Vallinor, lb; ltnmscy, 2b-- i;

Itlid, 3b; Moinu, ss-- Collins, ir;
llrailctter, cf; Truant, rf.

TAYLOR TO SEE

(Contlnutid from Pago 1)
suggest that the Fleet assist tho
force In preserving ordor in tho city
by haIng provost guards from tho
ships patrol tho sticcts. it ntso In-

tends to mako an nrinngcmcnl sim-
ilar to that mnde when tho "Dig
Kour" squadron called here, namely:
that the mnstcr-at-arn- is from each
vessel call nt tho police station every
morning to ascertain tho names of
he sailors who mo In custody. In or-

der that they may not ho posted ua
stragglers, In which raso they loso it
certain part of their pay nml soino ot
their privileges. It Is pretty hard on
n sailor to be posted uti u stragglor
when ho Is prevented by tho pollco
Hum getting back to his ship on
tlmo, and tho pollco recognize II1I3
fnct. As u nuittor of faqt, tho pollco
InfMiil to be ns lenient to tho Bailors
as possible .In this us well as In othor
mat tors.

Tho pollco oxpect that a great deal
of good can bo accomplished by tho
arbitration committee which will bo
appointed by tho oxecutivo tommtt-te- o

or tho Fleet tleccptlon Commlttco,
tho duty or which It will bo to sot-tl- o

disputes between tho sallois and
eltlzons without tho interference ot
tho couitB whorevor this Is possible.
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'V HONOLULU WEATHER
v.' ti A' jj ft a a- :t a a a n a m

Ami; 1.

Temperatures 0 a. in., 70; 8 n. 111.,

72; 10 a. 111., 72; noon, 71; morning
minimum, 70. "

Iinrumetor. 8 a, 111., 30.03; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., C.871 grains 'per
cubic foot; iclatlvo humidity, 8 n, in,
09 per cent; dow point, 8 it, in., 01.

Wind (J n. in , velocity 13, direction
N. K.; Rn. m., ploclty 14 direction
N. IJ.; 10 a. m velocity IS, direction
N. E.j noon, velocity 20, direction NIJ.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 n
in., .00 Inch.

Total wind movement during 21
hours ended nt noon, 3i!2 miles.

W.M. 11. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. V. 3. Weather Uurenn

31 'I.

HOPE
"Do jon expect to got anything

out of your Investment?"
"Well," nnsweied tho man who Is

pietty well dlscouingeil. "r tho prlco
of paper keeps on going up tho stool;
certificates ought to bo woith some-
thing," Washington star.

National

Two Figlils At

Fort Shatter

This filonth

Interest In tho lighting game litis
been revived of late around hole by
the fast bouts pulled off by tho boldlcr
lads ft otii Kort Shatter, mid they arc.
not going to let 11 die out, cither. A
(ouplc of mills arc hilled for the end
of this month, somewhere around
pay-da- and they promise to bo tho
best exhibitions Hint lmvo been pull- -

cd off hero since the oldendaj-s- .

There will bo luo scraps, tho llrst
and prellmlunrj i.ilx-u- p being be-

tween Pool and Murphy, two fiiBt llt-tl- n

and the main ocnt
will bo u tcn-iout- melee between a
chap by tho nnmo of lllrd and the
champion of "(" Company, who Is
a "dark horso" as jet, his name not
.having been given out,
I The dato for tho lights hno not
Ivoti set yet, but tln-- will bo the IDili

tr 2u. Tho pii.'s i1l meet la the
aioan nt tho army port and th" gen-

eral admission will bo 0110 slniolnri.
:t :: u

I)

Thero was gieal excitement on the
street this morning when the report

out that the Ir.iiis-P.icll- Yacht
had become truant mid slipped Into
tho water of her own aciord. Cap-

tain Alec Lylo had uiocd tho slim
vessel ten feet nearer the water ns
a test, and also bo tiial the launch-lu- g

this evening nt high tldo would
bo facilitated. Someone bad 11 pipe
(Ileum and thought the boat had kepi
on going.

n it ::
Thcro Mildicr lads hao ccMnluly

the right dope i'i when to hold a pu-

gilistic contest. "Pay-day- " tint
bounds like there Is minio rivalry be-

tween tho different companies, At
Icasl tho tight! fans of Undo 8am
know tbeie. Is going lo bo pome of
tho liveliest going ever been In Hono-
lulu or the Hawaiian lhl.inds.

ilF iflliiK OFF

1
The unique golf tourney which wes

iclii'iluled tu riiino off tomorrow at
the O11I111 County Club, has been celled
off becaiibi" or "the rain that has been
fulling la ihu valley tho last day or
so. It Is ndt often that PluUus Inter-
feres with sporting events In thin laud
of sunshine, but.thobo In charge ot tho
match thought It better to wait until
a moro auspicious occasion.

Sir Kilgar Vincent, formerly flnan- -

who has Just comploted 11 tour of Iho
United States, bays tho panic has
done good.

5N

Part Prom Their Guardian, Miss
Alice Oeard, With

Tears.

"Patting Is sad; but Ihdro Is no
place lll.o home." This was tho gen-

eral ctatemont mado by the cynipa-thlilu- g

people who assembled nt Dr.
MtfJrcw's giecu cottngo to nee tho
orplmni'.'who canto down with MM
llcird In tho Maupn Lo:t jesterday.

Miss Heard was making necessary
urrangcnienU for her dear ones as-
signing them to many tender-hearte- d

ladles who went to the cottngo to
receive tho joung ones nnd tuko Ihnu
to their homes, Tho chlldieiiwcro,
ready to follow the udvlco of their
numdlan, Alles Heard unit many of
them were sent to private homes in
tills city.

Treasurer Trent received a Japan-
ese cril. His, Nnkulna a boy whoso
iimnc Is Carl; he will Jicrcnftor bo
known by the name ot Carl Nnkulna.
Mrs. W. O. Hall rccolved a girl call-
ed Mlyn. Mro. W. A. ltamecy seeur-i- d

ilmpcrln Kaldouchl. Mrs. I)r.
v;as given Lily Hapu. The

Sahatlou Army pooplo have Kanny
Hapu, Louis Snldouchl, Virginia mid
Oeorgo. Mrs. Hitler look tho four
Halveivon children until a steamer
leaves for San Francisco, When they
will ho bout to their pnhints-- A

boy named Win. Hapu was
sent to Mrn. Joseph Kelllkuowa. hli
sb:tqr. Jlinmle and Tommy Sanders
lnno gone to lUo with their sister.
Mm. Hosonberg got 11 Japaueso ehT
nnmcil S.ieii Hasegawn. Mru. llullan-dcr.1- 1

was given Marin Kimball, it
bright little girl. Miriam, Itoja and
John H.innimilknl have gone with
their aunt, Mrs. Itcls. Mrs. Ltiidloy
got Otako Nlshliniiru, n Jaiaiiese.
anil Arnold ltiueni, and a glil went
to a Poituguero lady.

Kni bet lno and Kiimia Taylor havo
already gone to Seattle lo their par-
ents, and Ksther and Godfrey will ho
claimed by their futher In tho near
future.

It wa 11 pitiful sight to coo tho
little ones leaving their beloted guar-
dian Miss Heard, but under tho cir-
cumstances they had to go, and thoy
went nwav with teats.

mm mi
K'lanaann, n Hnwallau flshcrma'i

living at Iwllel, died this mnrulng
while fishing from tho mud-lint- s al

of Iwllel. He was scon going
from his 1ionn early this morning,
and a few hours later his dead body
was found Ijlug fare down In 111.

111 ml by 11 wonrhn nnnicil Klllklnn. Ills
two falthrul dogs wore sitting on tho
body, closo to which stood a small
tin containing tho deceased's catch
of flsli. Tho body wns taken to tho
morgue, where Dr. McDonald hold
an nutop.'cy, as n result of which he
stntod that death wiih caused by
heart failure. Kiianaana was about
sixty years of age. Ho Is said to

jjjgy'For Rent" cards on sale at
, .41! 1l Iri pfftrp

clal adviser of the Khedive of KBynt,,mte gon , ,,;
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DR. I. KAT3UKI
Dr. I. Kntsukl Is one of the leading J.iimiii-c- physlclana ot the Isl-

ands, lie giaduated fiotn tho Medical Djparlmihil or tho Fnhersltv ot
California in lR'lfi and Is imdmibto,lJ.v the belt KnglMh scholar tiinnni;
the .laiianeso ie:.ldeiit In Hawaii. ,IL- - lu-ii- maiij let tors nt re.'fiiunieiida-tlo- n

no to his alillitj nnd honesty from vmlnus piorei."ors and of
nolo. On August 23d, ISHU, Dr. K.iwukl had tho honor tf being iippiiliil-e- d

to the chnlr or nioiUcliic In Iho College of Phyblrlans and
Surgeons ot San Francisco, lib linn teslliiionl.ilj front U. liovcrly Cole,
M. D., Prealdont or Iho Faculty of tho Modl-- al Department ir tho llnlver-idl- y

of California.
When Dr. Kdtsukt wns ,18 years of age, ho went to San Frnnclbco

mid entered tho High' School, giudtiatlng In 1SSS,
After graduation ho ictiirned to Japan mid lauslit Unglhih In Iho

Osaka Kngllsh School for flvo yearn. Iteilgnlng tint position, ho rctiirn-c- d

to San Prnipleo to coultmio his rtudles. While the,ro ho wan mado
a special correspondent 011 sanitation or tho San Francisco Hoard or
Health on January !). 1300. Ho wiio 11 mouther of the San Fianrheo
County Medlrii! Society and la now a member of tho Tciiltorlnl and
American Medical Associations. Dutlng his vacation trip to Japan l.ut
year ho was licensed by the Japnnojo Uovernniont to nriictlra niedlrlnu
thioiiRhout tho Hmplro of Japan. At the 11nnu.1l meeting of tho Territo-
rial Medical Association last year, Dr. Katukl read nn able paper on
"Tho Method rtf Handling Plaguo In Japan." It coveted many model 11

J methods of handling that malady nnd
rormntlou. Dr. Kntsukl 'was born In the City of Kanutuwa, Province
or Kaga, Jaimn. Ho Is n descendant ot'tho Samuial and enjoys ono or
the largest pfaetloi In the Islands. Ainnns his rclinnluuitvj vhlle In
Japan wero ll.uoli llajaohl nnd Hr. Matbiil, who me both high tioorn-nici- it

ofllclals.

THOUGHTFUL MAN,

Mr. Sdthb (reading) "Atarla. V-- ro

Is 1111 arcount of u man wlpi jumppil1
off u high building with mt open inn.
broll.t."

Mrs. Stiibb "(linrloua! How
thoughtful of lit i to tako his umbrella
nloim."

"It Is easier lo bo good than great,"
lemarked tho mnrnllzer.

"Yes." rejoined tho demoralizer,
"Ono has less opposition."

T

1

DARKEST POLITICS

was full of .Intorei.tltig mdlcal lu- -

,

S00l;VLI8T TO TOP 01' CROWN

"Il.ildwln Is n sort of socialist,
lan'l ho7"

"Yes, but not ono of tho ordinary
kind. Ills Iows nre decidedly oilg-lual- ."

"Ah, then, ho's nuit ono of thoro
rranku whowiint all tho money call- -
ed in and divided equally?"

"No; all tho hair." lloston Tran-
script.
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